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Abstract: The precious sea foods are rich in nutrients and 
have fairly high commercial values. The appearance 
quality is an important criterion for assessing their 
commercial values. Currently, the assessment of the 
precious sea food appearance quality mainly depends on 
manual detections on its body size and colour, with great 
labour intensity and strong subjectivity. In this article, 
using the sea cucumber and abalone, two typical precious 
sea foods, as the research objects, a vision detection 
system was established. Because of the big differences 
between sea cucumber and abalone, according to typical 
body size characteristics, the targeted non-destructive 
testing methods based on computer vision technology 
were proposed. In the previous studies, the detection 
accuracy using the enclosing rectangle method was not 
high and the thorns on sea cucumbers imposed severe 
effects on the detection results. To solve these problems, 
the neighbourhood comparison method was proposed, so 
that an accurate and non-contact measurement of the 
long-axis and short-axis sizes of the sea cucumber body 
except thorns can be achieved. With the actually 
measured values as the standards, the average detection 
errors of long-axis and short-axis sizes are +2.10 and 
+1.61mm, respectively. According to the habits in manual 
detection for abalones, the area and perimeter of the 
Region of Interest (ROI) in the abalone image were 
adopted as the detection characteristics, and thus the rapid 
abalone shape detection can be realized. By contrast with 
the clustering results using the estimated values, it can be 
concluded that the proposed detection method can be 
applicable to the practical production, detection and grading 
of abalone, algorithm detection rate can be up to 14 
abalones per second. 
 
Keywords: computer vision; sea cucumber; abalone; 
shape detection  
 
INTRODUCTION 

China has a vast maritime territory and boasts a 
coastline of 18 thousand kilometres. The sea areas along 
the continental margins are rich in nutrients and therefore 
favourable for the reproduction and growth of marine 
organisms. As the sea foods occupy a significantly 
increasing ratio in human diets, the consumers set 
increasingly high demands for their appearance quality. In 
particular, for some precious sea foods with relatively high 
prices such as sea cucumber and abalone, their 
commercial values largely depend on their appearance 
quality grades mainly including body size and colour. With 
the advancement of the deep processing industrialization, 
manual detection has become a major factor hampering 
its development. Using the computer vision technique, the 
sample shape can be described in a non-destructive, 
non-contact and visual way. Owing to these strengths, the 
shape tracking of crops and foods based on computer 
vision and image processing technology now has become 
a subject of intense interest, and a lot of favourable 
detection results were achieved [1],[2],[5-8]. Yang et al. 

 
摘要：海珍品营养丰富、商业价值高，外观品质的好坏

是决定其商业价值高低的重要标准。目前海珍品外观品

质主要依靠人工进行体形、体色等特征的检测，劳动强

度大、主观性强。本文以海参、鲍鱼为研究对象，建立

视觉检测系统，进行了基于计算机视觉技术的海珍品体

形检测方法研究。针对海参前期研究使用的外接矩形法

检测精度不高、肉刺影响严重的问题，提出邻域比较法，

实现了无肉刺参体长轴和短轴尺寸精确、无接触检测，

以实际测量值为标准，长轴平均误差为+2.10mm，短轴

为+1.61mm。依照人工检测习惯，选择鲍鱼图像感兴趣

区域面积和周长作为检测特征，实现了鲍鱼体形的快速

检测，与实际测量值的聚类分析比较结果表明，该方法

可以用于鲍鱼实际生产检测分级，算法检测速率可达 14

个/s。 

 

关键词：计算机视觉；海参；鲍鱼；体形检测 

 

引言 

中国海域辽阔，海岸线长约 1.8 万千米，大陆边缘内海

域，营养丰富，有利于各种海洋生物的繁殖和生长。随着

海产品在居民膳食结构中的比重显著增加，消费者对于海

产品的外观品质要求越来越高。特别是价格相对较高的海

珍品，如海参、鲍鱼，体形、体色等外观品质的等级在很

大程度上决定了其商业价值。随着海珍品深度产业化加工

的进程，人工检测成为了制约其发展的重要因素之一。计

算机视觉技术可以无损、非接触、直观的表达被测物形态，

因此利用计算机视觉和图像处理技术跟踪农作物、食品等

形态的研究已成为热点，同时取得了较好的检测效果
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extracted the morphological characteristics from the crop 
pest images and constructed the score function for 
effectively distinguishing the pests [15]. By extracting 
some image characteristics such as the morphological 
structural parameters, Yang et al. proposed an effective 

identification scheme for the rice types based on sparse 
presentation [11].In view of the diversity and complexity of 
the precious sea foods, there are few reports on the 
automatic shape detection by means of computer vision 
technique. In this article, the sea cucumber and abalone 
from the Bohai Gulf were adopted as the detection 
objects. In consideration of the thorns on the sea 
cucumber, the long-axis and short-axis sizes can be 
detected using the proposed neighbourhood comparison 
method. According to the habits in manual detection for 
abalones, the area and perimeter of Region of Interest 
(ROI) were adopted as the characteristic parameters for 
rapid abalone shape detections.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials 

The ready-to-eat sea cucumbers and the fresh and 
alive abalones purchased from Changxing seafood 
market, Dalian, were adopted as the experimental materials, 
which were then placed in the preservation boxes and 
transported to the laboratory for image acquisition. 
 
Visual Detection System 

The detection system mainly consists of a computer, 
a dome diffuse-reflection light source and an industrial 
camera (MV-1300C, Microvision, China). As shown in Fig. 
1, the white light was produced and the samples were 
placed in the dome diffuse-reflection light source so that 
the stability of collecting environment could be 
guaranteed. The control system based on Windows 
operation system was programmed with Visual C++, in 
which the images were collected by the industrial camera 
via software triggering. Moreover, using the control 
system, the collected images could be automatically 
displayed, processed and stored. All the collected images 
were the 24-bit colour images in the format of BMP, with 
image resolution of 640*512. 

[1][2][5-8]。杨炎等提取作物害虫图像形态特征，建立判别

评分函数，从而有效区分害虫[15]；杨蜀秦等通过提取图像

的形态结构参数等特征，利用稀疏表示法提出了大米品种

识别的有效方案[11]。由于海珍品的多样性和复杂性状，利

用计算机视觉技术进行其体形自动检测的相关报道较少。

本文以渤海湾刺参和鲍鱼为检测对象，针对刺参存在肉刺

的特殊性状实现无肉刺影响的体壁长轴、短轴检测；根据

人工检测习惯，提取鲍鱼图像感兴趣区域（ROI）面积和周

长作为检测特征，实现了鲍鱼体形的快速检测。 

 

试验材料与方法 

试验材料 

试验材料选用购置于大连长兴海产市场的即时海参和

鲜活鲍鱼，由保鲜盒快速运送至实验室进行图像采集。 

 

视觉检测系统 

检 测 系统 主 要由 计 算机、 漫 反射 圆 顶光 源 、

MV-1300UC 工业相机（维视，中国）组成。如图 1 所示，

光源为白光，检测样本置于漫反射圆顶光源内，可保证采

集环境的稳定性。使用 Visual C++开发工具，设计开发基

于 windows 平台的控制系统，可通过软触发控制工业相机

采集图像，并自动实施显示、处理、存储动作。所采集图

像为 24 位 BMP 彩色图像，图像分辨率为 640×512。 

 

 
Fig. 1- Illustration of the detecting system 

 
Precious Seafood Shape Detection Method Based on 
Computer Vision 
Data Pre-processing 

As described above, the sample images were collected 
and displayed via the control system. In order to improve 
the shape information precision in the images, the image 
backgrounds were removed using the maximum class 
square error method [12], [14] and then ROI was extracted. A 
denotes the ratio of the ROI pixel numbers to the pixel 
numbers of the whole image, with the average grey 
degree of G1, and B denotes the ratio of the pixel 
numbers of image backgrounds to the pixel numbers of 

 
海珍品体形计算机视觉检测方法  

预处理  

利用控制系统采集并显示样本图像，为提高体形的图像

信息精度，首先使用最大类间方差法将图像背景去除

[12][14]，提取 ROI， ROI 像素数占整副图像的比例为 A，

平均灰度为 G1；图像背景像素数占整副图像的比例为 B，
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the whole image, with the average grey degree of G2, the 
overall average grey value of the sample image can be 
calculated by: 

平均灰度为 G2，计算得样本图像的总平均灰度值，如式 1

所示， 

1 2SUMG A G B G                                                                (1) 

in which GSUM denotes the overall average grey value of 
the sample image. 

The variance (VAR)  of the ROI and the image 
backgrounds can then be calculated by: 

 式中，GSUM为样本图像的总平均灰度值。 

根据式 1，计算 ROI 与图像背景的方差 VAR，结果如

式 2 所示， 

2 2

1 2( ) ( )SUM SUMVAR A G G B G G                                  (2) 

Bring Equation (1) into Equation (2), VAR:  把 1 式带入 2 式，VAR 得： 

1 2( )VAR A B G G                                          (3) 

The calculation was conducted by traversing the image. 
When VAR is maximal, it is supposed that the great 
difference exists between ROI and image backgrounds, 
i.e., VAR can be regarded as the segmentation threshold 
between ROI and backgrounds. Considering that only the 
shape information was extracted in the present study, we 
then performed binary conversion and filtering processing 
on the images after segmentation for improving the detection 
speed. Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 3(a) display the original images 
of samples, while Fig. 2(b) and Fig. 3(b) display the 
images after segmentation, binary conversion and 
filtering. 

 
遍历图像并进行计算，当 VAR 最大时，可认为 ROI 与样本

图像背景间存在最大差异，即为 ROI 与背景的分割阈值。

由于只进行体形信息的提取，为提高检测速度，将分割后图

像进行二值及滤波处理，样本图像原图如图 2(a)、3(a)所示，

分割后二值滤波图像如图 2(b)、3(b)所示。 

 

                
(a)Original image sample                      (b) Image sample after segmentation, binarization and filtering 

    Fig. 2 - Image of sea cucumber 

 

                
(a) Original image sample                   (b) Image sample after segmenting ,binarization and filtering 

Fig.3 - Image of abalone 

 
Shape Detection of Sea Cucumber 

According to the manual detection habits, the body core 
size not including the thorns was adopted as the primary index 
for the appearance quality detection of the sea cucumber. In 
the previous studies, the minimum enclosing rectangle (MER) 
was determined using the rotation comparison method 
[4],[10]. Then the long-axis and short-axis sizes of the sea 
cucumber were acquired by calculating the length and width of 
the enclosing rectangle. Fig.4 displays the minimum enclosing 
rectangle of the sea cucumber, from which we can observe 
that the acquired long-axis and short-axis sizes are only the 
estimated values due to the existence of thorns. The 
researches have conducted the detection on 30 sea 

 
海参体形检测 

依据人工检测习惯进行海参外观品质检测，主要指

标为不包含肉刺的参体尺寸。在前期研究中通过旋转比

较法[4][10]确定了海参图像的最小外接矩形，如图 4 所

示。通过计算外接矩形的长、宽，获得海参长轴、短轴

尺寸。由于肉刺的影响，所得长轴、短轴尺寸仅为估算
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cucumber samples, and the results indicate that the average 
detection errors of the long-axis and short-axis sizes were 
+2.15 and +8.97mm, respectively. The primary reason of the 
great errors is that the effect induced by the thorns was not 
eliminated in calculating the body core size.  

值，对 30 份海参样本进行检测，长轴平均检测误差可

达+2.15mm，短轴为+8.97mm。未消除肉刺的影响是造

成上述误差的最主要原因。 

 
Fig.4- Minimum enclosing rectangle of the sea cucumber 

 

Based on the above-described studies, by taking the 
special structures of the sea cucumber (including thorns and 
body) into account, the marking of the body core and the 
fitting of the body core outer contour were implemented with 
the use of neighbourhood comparison, i.e., the 
auto-detection of the sea cucumber body core size can be 
achieved. The proposed algorithm consists of two steps, 
firstly, the overall contour tracing and then the body contour 
identification. In this article, the eight neighbourhood 
boundary tracking method was adopted for contour tracing. 
On the basis of the contour tracing results, the coordinate 
sequences of the sea cucumber boundary were denoted as 

( , ), 1,2,...,k kP x y k N , in which N denotes the number of 

the boundary coordinate points. In other words, 
kx  and 

ky  

denote the coordinates of the sea cucumber boundary points 
in the image. 

Then the centre coordinate of the sea cucumber 
image was determined using the minimum enclosing 

rectangle, denoted as
0 0( , )O x y .Generally, a sea 

cucumber except the thorns is elliptical. Assuming that  

0Ny  denotes the centre line of the horizontal axis, the 

distance between the boundary point and the centre line 

of the horizontal axis, denoted as 
kr , can be calculated by: 

 
基于上述研究和海参肉刺、体壁的特殊结构，本文通过

邻域比较法完成了无肉刺体壁的标记和体壁外部轮廓拟合，

实现了海参体壁尺寸的自动检测。算法需首先进行整体轮廓

的跟踪，再实现体壁轮廓的识别。本文采用八邻域边界跟踪

法进行轮廓跟踪，基于轮廓跟踪结果，记海参边界坐标点序

列为 ( , )k kP x y ，其中 1,2,...,k N ，N 为边界坐标点个数，

kx 和
ky 即为海参边界点在图像中的坐标值。 

通过最小外接矩形确定海参图像中心坐标，记为

0 0( , )O x y ，设横轴中心线为
0Ny ，由于除肉刺外参体呈椭

圆状，利用 4 式求出海参边界点坐标到横轴中心线
0Ny 的

距离，记为
kr ， 

  0k kr y y                                             (4) 

The distance between each pixel point and the centre line 

of the horizontal axis
0Ny , was calculated by traversing 

the contour tracing image, and then compared with the 
neighbouring points according to the comparison flow as 
shown in Fig. 5.  

 

遍历轮廓跟踪图像，计算每个像素点到横轴中心线
0Ny 的距

离
kr ，并对相邻若干点进行比较，比较流程如图 5 所示。 

Start

n=0；rk≤rk+n+1？

n++；rk≤rk-n？

Rk=rk-n？

rk is a body 

core contour 

point

Finish

rk is not a body 

core contour 

point

N

N

N

Y

Y

Y

 
Fig. 5 - Flow chart of the comparison 
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Then an array R was constructed. The point whose 
coordinate can meet the body core contour requirements 
was added into R, and the body core coordinate 
sequence was acquired, as shown in Fig. 6(b). According 
to the parabolic spline principle [3],[13], using the 
interpolations of coordinate sequence to obtain the closed 
curve, the outer contour of the body core was fit, as 
shown in Fig. 6(c). Therefore, the body size of the sea 
cucumber, i.e., the body size not including the thorns, can 
be calculated.   

 
建立数组 R，当满足体壁轮廓要求时，将该点坐标赋于

R，获得体壁坐标序列，如图 6(b)所示。根据抛物线样条原

理[3][13]，利用上述坐标序列插值，使其呈闭合曲线，实现

海参体壁外部轮廓拟合，结果如图 6(c)所示。由此可计算体

壁尺寸，即得去除肉刺后参体大小。 

 

                  
(a)Contour tracing results of the sea cucumber                     (b) Identification of the points at the body core 

                  
         (c) Fitting image of the body core                           (d) Edge detection 

Fig.6-The image processing and feature extraction 

 
Shape Detection of Abalone 

The abalones have much simpler shapes and contours 
than the sea cucumbers. It’s no need to deal with abalone 
images in accordance with aforesaid methods. The size 
of the abalone is generally adopted as the index for 
manually detecting its appearance quality. According to 
the habits in manual detection, the area and perimeter of 
the ROI in an abalone image were used as the shape 
characteristics for detecting the appearance quality.  

The abalone contour was traced using the method 
proposed in aforementioned content, with the tracing 
results presented in Fig. 7. The calculations of area and 
perimeter were conducted by traversing the binary 
contour tracing image. Assuming that the pixel point in the 

image is denoted as ( , )f x y , the perimeter can be 

calculated by the following Eq.(5) and Eq.(6). Using the 
extracted binary ROI after filtering, the area was 
calculated by the following Eq.(5) and Eq.(7). The 
algorithm detection rate can be up to 14 abalones per 
second. 

 鲍鱼体形检测 

与海参的体形轮廓比较，鲍鱼体形简单，无需完全按照

前述方法进行处理。人类鉴评鲍鱼外观品质指标主要为获取

其尺寸信息，根据人类的检测习惯，应提取鲍鱼图像 ROI

面积、周长作为鉴评鲍鱼体形特征，进行外观品质鉴评。 

通过前述方法跟踪鲍鱼轮廓，跟踪结果如图 7 所示，

遍历二值化轮廓跟踪图像，设图像像素点 ( , )f x y  ，根据式

5、6 计算周长 C。按式 5、7 方法，利用 ROI 提取后的二

值滤波图进行面积 S 的计算。鲍鱼体形算法检测速率可达

14 个/s。 

 

 
 

Fig. 7 - Contour tracing results of the abalone 
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1, ( , ) 0
( , )

0, ( , ) 255

f x y
Q x y

f x y
                               (5) 

  ( , )C Q x y                                          (6) 

      ( , )S Q x y                                          (7) 

 
RESULTS 
Detection Results of Sea Cucumber 

Using the aforesaid method, the body cores of the 
sea cucumbers were identified. By effectively eliminating 
the effects of the thorns on the detected sizes, this 
method can significantly enhance the detection precision. 
With the adoption of the actual body core sizes as the 
standard, using neighbourhood comparison method, 30 
sea cucumbers were used to verify the detection 
performances. The results demonstrate that the average 
detection errors of long-axis and short-axis sizes are 
+2.10 and +1.61mm, respectively. 

 
Detection Results of Abalone 

According to the habits in manual detection, the area 
and perimeter of abalone were used as detection indexes. 
Quick and non-destructive detection for abalone was 
realized utilizing computer vision technology. Since the 
abalones are generally irregular ellipses, the actually 
measured long-axis and short-axis lengths were used to 
estimate the areas and perimeters according to 
calculation formula for ellipse. Then, using the ROI and 
estimated areas and perimeters as the samples values, 
the cluster analysis was conducted by within-group 
linkage method in hierarchical clustering. Fig. 8 displays 
when the number of clusters is less than 6, grading 
results based on the vision characteristic parameters and 
the estimated values are consistent. The results indicate 
that the proposed method can be applicable to the quality 
assessment of abalones. 

 检测结果分析 

海参检测结果 

使用前述方法进行海参体壁的识别，能够有效规避肉刺

在图像上对于测量尺寸的影响，与通过外接矩形获得的海参

尺寸相比，该方法大幅提高了检测精度，以实际体壁尺寸为

标准，进行邻域比较法验证，通过 30 个海参样本计算得，

长轴平均误差为+2.10mm，短轴为+1.61mm。 

 

鲍鱼检测结果 

根据人工检测习惯，将面积和周长作为鲍鱼主要检测指

标，利用计算机视觉技术实现鲍鱼体形快速无损检测。由于

鲍鱼为不规则椭圆状，因此通过实际测量的长轴、短轴长度，

按椭圆面积、周长计算公式进行估算。选择系统聚类的组内

联结法，对 ROI 和估算所得面积 S 和周长 C 分别进行聚类

分析，聚类图谱如图 8 所示，当聚类数小于 6 时，基于计

算机视觉检测的样品分类与基于估算值的分类一致，因此该

方法可用于鲍鱼的快速分级。 

 

       
 

   (a) Clustering chart based on the visual sample values       (b) Clustering chart based on estimated sample values 
Fig. 8 - Clustering charts 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

(1) Using the neighbourhood comparison method, the 
identification of the body core coordinates of the sea 
cucumbers and the fitting of body core can be achieved 
in this article. By effectively avoiding the effects of thorns 
on the detection results, the non-contact detection of the 
long-axis and short-axis sizes of the sea cucumbers can 
be realized. The results demonstrate that, using the 
proposed method, the errors of the long-axis and 
short-axis errors are + 2.10 and +1.61 mm, respectively. 

 结论 

(1)利用邻域比较法实现了去除肉刺后海参体壁坐标的识

别和体壁的拟合，从而有效规避了海参肉刺影响，实现去

除肉刺参体长轴、短轴尺寸的无接触检测，长轴平均误差

为+2.10mm，短轴为+1.61mm。 
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(2) According to the habits in abalone manual 
detection, the area and perimeter of the ROI in the image 
were adopted as the characteristic parameters for rapid 
detection. By comparing with the clustering results using 
the estimated values, the effectiveness and accuracy of 
the proposed method were proved, i.e., the proposed 
method can be applied to abalone detection, the 
algorithm detection rate can be up to 14 abalones per 
second. 
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(2)依据人工检测鲍鱼的习惯，选择鲍鱼图像 ROI 面积和

周长作为特征实现了快速检测，与估算值聚类分析结果比

较，说明根据此方法可对鲍鱼体形大小进行有效、准确分

级，算法分级速率可达 14 个/s。 
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